
ftiaice their Quarantine for Forty fiays; ahd all 
such Ships and Veflels as are arrived and not yet 
unladen, or that fliall hereafter arrive in any 
Port of this Kingdom from any other of the Ports 
in the Mediterranean, do make their Quarantine 
for Fourteen Days •, which respective Times are 
to be reckoned and commence from the Day each 
Ship or Veflel shall come to Anchor in the Place 
appointed for Performing such Quarantine, and 
not before. 

II. That the Places sor performing Quaran
tine, by such Ships and Veflels bound to the Ri
vers of Thames asid Medivdy, be Stangate Creek 
on the South Shore of the River Medway, oppo
site to the lfle of Grain, Sharp Fleet Creek, and 
the Lower End of the Hope; and by such Ships 
and Veflels coming into any other of the Ports 
of Great Britain, be such Places as sliall be ap
pointed by the Officers of his Majesty's Customs 
in such Ports, who are hereby impowered and 
required to appoint proper Places for the fame. 

III. That, until and during the Time for 
making such Quarantine, no Person coming, or 
Goods imported, in any such Ship or Vessel, shall 
come on Shore, or be landed in any Place within 
this Kingdom. 

IV. That whatever Ship or Person shall re
ceive any Men or Goods from on board any 
Ship or Veflel under Quarantine, shall be com
pelled to perform the like Quarantine. I 

V. That the Captains of every ofhis Majesty's 
Ships of War, who fliall meet any such Ship or 
Veflel coming to any of the Ports of this K.ng- j 
dom, sliall take due Care to prevent the Landing 
any Goods, Seamen or Pasiengers from on 
board the fame, until they fhi.il be put under 
the Direction of the Officers of his Majesty's 
Customs. 

VI. That the Commissioners, and otljer 
Officers of hK Majesty's Customs, do use th^ir 
utmost Dil.gence and Care that the Quarantine, 
befoie directed, be duly performed. 

And we do hereby strictly charge and com
mand all Persons whatsoever that shall come into 
any of the Ports of tliL Kingdom from the said 
Island of bicily, or from any cher of the Ports 
in the Meditenanean, that they do make their 
Quarantine respe lively according to the Order 
herein before exprefied; rind th„t duiing the Time 
of their Quarantine they do not presume to come 
or put any Goods ouL of such Ships and Veflels 
on bhore, nor permit r suffer any Person to 
come on board such Ships or Vessels; and that 
all Persons, other than such as shall be appoint
ed to take Care that the Quarantine be duly 
performed, do not go on hoard, or receive any 
Goods from such Ships or Veflels till they shall 
be discharged from their Quarantine, as herein 
before directed, upon Pain of being proceeded 
against with the utmost Severity that the Law 
will admit of for their disobeying our Commands 
herein, so neceflary for securing the Health of Jiis 
Majesty's Subjects. And we do hereby command 
the Commiflioners of his Majesty's Treasury, 
the Commiflioners for executing the Office of 
Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Mas
ter General and tlie rest of the Principal Offi

cers of tlie Ordnance, and his Majesty's Secretary, 
at War, that they do 'take Care and give the 
necessary Directions that the said Older be put into 
Execution and duly observed. And we do like
wise strictly charge and command the Commind-) 
ers of his Majesty's Ships of War, the Com-**/-
manders of his Majesty's Forts and GarrisonSj 
lying near his Majesty's Sea Coasts, and all his 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, Mayors, She-' 
riffs, Bailifts, Chief Migistrates, Constables, 
Headboroughs, Tythingmen, and all other Offi-» 
cers and Ministers of Justice, *-> -be aiding and as
sisting to the Officers of his Majesty's Customs* 
and to all other Persons th u sliall be concerned 
in stopping Ships or VesscL coming trom the said 
Ifland of Sicily, or from any other of the Ports 
in the Mediterranean, and bringing them to tha 
Places appointed for and obliging them to perform 
their Quarantine, in the due Execution of out*1 

Commands herein.( 
Given at ff hitehdll the Twelfth Day of 

July 1743, in the Seventeenth Yeais 
of his Majesty's Reign. 
G O D save the K I N G . 

Stockholm, July 11 On Tuesday last the King 
and Senate named Count Tessin to go as Am
bassador Extraordinary to the King of Denmark, 
and he was to set out Yesterday Evening or thi3 
Morning. Colonel Legercrantz, who is reco
vered of the flight Wound he had received in 
the Affair wish the Dalicarlians, is gone with a 
Body of 2600 Foot and 600 Horse towards the 
Frontiers of that Province, in order to observe 
their Motions, and be at hand to put an imme
diate Stop to any new Insurrection. There was 
a Plenum on Sa urday last, to fettle whether the 
Dalicarlians, in Confii ement here, should be tried 
by a Commission appointed by the States, or by 
the ordinary Cour s of Justice 3 when the latter 
Method was agreed to. 

Franckfort, July 14. Confideiable Maga
zines are erecting at Fryburgh for the Use of thef 
Queen of Hungary's Forces 5 and we hear Piince 
Chailes is arrived with his Army in the Neigh
bourhood ot Manheim. That Marshal Broglio 
is arrived at Heidelberg, having been closely pur
sued by the Austrians, who seized a French. 
Bridge of Boats upon the Neckar, just as it was 
upon'the Point of being transported elsewhere* 
Marshal Noailles has sent his Sick and Wounded 
to Spire, and is retired with his Army to 
Rhineturcken, where it is thought he "will re
pass the Rhine. 

Hanau, July 18. LastTuesday in the Fore
noon, the French Cavalry began to pass the 
Rhine- at Rhineturcken ; the Baggage that they 
had for Safety sent before, was conducted to 
Worms; and the whole Army is thought to 
have pass'd that River Yesterday Evening. Yes-1 

terday at Noon the Flying Bridge that was at 
Oppenheim was brought to Gernslieim,. and 
fiom thence to -be carried to Rhineturcken, in 
order to its beirig made use of there. About the 
same Time there w as left at Fagenhoff a French 
Detachment of 1000 Men and 200 Huflars for 
a Rear Guard. Yesterday Morning, from Four 
to Six a-Clock, a Party of Hungarian Dragoons* 

Hussars* 
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